Construction of data management system for repository
Along with the recent activation of open science, the demand for a repository system that is readable to both humans and machines is increasing. In this context, we constructed data repositories for Institute of Nature and Environmental Technology and Center for Cultural Resource Studies in Kanazawa University using WEKO, which is a repository platform developed by the National Institute of Informatics. In the original design of the WEKO, it is necessary to utilize software for Windows for batch registration of data contents. In the present study, we developed a new user interface for data management for data owners who are not familiar with ICT. By using this system, it is possible for data owners to operate a batch processing for additional registration, update of the registered contents and modification of the metadata simply by uploading a file via browser without depending on the OS. Particularly, it is innovative that out software supports revision control and data access control of the contents by setting "update flag" attribute. In this paper, we introduce the user interface developed for the data repositories in Kanazawa University.
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